# Office of the City Clerk
## City of Tucson

### 2019 Primary Election Candidates
(as of February 4, 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **KONARSKI, FRANK**  
Frank Konarski for Mayor of  
Tucson 2019 or Sooner  
Mailing Address:  
450 W. Dakota St.  
Tucson, AZ 85706  
Email Address:  
FrankKonarskiaz@gmail.com  
Chairperson –  
John Konarski  
Treasurer –  
Frank E. Konarski  
Statement of Organization filed:  
January 26, 2017  
- Republican |
| **CRAFTON, DENNY**  
Dr. Denny Two Watches  
For Mayor  
Mailing Address:  
3552 N. Stone Ave., Apt. 103  
Tucson, AZ 85705  
Email Address:  
dennyrafton@gmail.com  
Chairperson –  
Denny Crafton  
Treasurer –  
Denny Crafton  
Statement of Organization filed:  
October 26, 2018  
- Democrat |
| **FARLEY, STEVE**  
Steve for Tucson  
Mailing Address:  
1130 N. Norton  
Tucson, AZ 85719  
Email Address:  
sfarley@igc.org  
Chairperson –  
Yolanda Herrera  
Treasurer –  
Rebecca Wicker  
Statement of Organization filed:  
January 9, 2019  
- Democrat |
| **ROMERO, REGINA**  
Vote Regina Romero  
Mailing Address:  
1510 N. Mojean Court  
Tucson, AZ 85745  
Email Address:  
tucsonromero@gmail.com  
+ Co-Chairpersons –  
Carolyn Campbell  
+Cody Ritchie  
+ Treasurer –  
Shasta McManus  
Statement of Organization filed:  
January 14, 2019  
- Democrat |

**NAGY, SAM**  
Nagy ‘19 for Mayor  
Mailing Address:  
PO Box 2055  
Tucson, AZ 85702  
Email Address:  
nagynineteen@gmail.com  
Chairperson –  
Sam Nagy  
Treasurer –  
Sam Nagy  
Statement of Organization filed:  
January 15, 2019  
- Republican |

**+DORMAN, RANDI**  
Randi Dorman for Mayor  
Mailing Address:  
1001 E. 17th St., #125  
Tucson, AZ 85719  
Email Address:  
Randidorman1@gmail.com  
Co-Chairpersons –  
Catherene J. Morton  
Stephen E. Quinlan  
Treasurer –  
David Cohen  
Statement of Organization filed:  
February 1, 2019  
- Democrat |
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## Office of the City Clerk
### City of Tucson

### 2019 Primary Election Candidates
#### (As of February 4, 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARD 1</th>
<th>WARD 2</th>
<th>WARD 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAMED, SAMI</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sami Hamed for City Council&lt;br&gt;Mailing Address:&lt;br&gt;216 N. Grande Ave.&lt;br&gt;Tucson, AZ 85745&lt;br&gt;Email Address: <a href="mailto:sami@samihamed.com">sami@samihamed.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Chairperson – Bob Rodriguez&lt;br&gt;Treasurer – Barbara May Wright&lt;br&gt;Statement of Organization filed: January 18, 2019</td>
<td><strong>CUNNINGHAM, PAUL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cunningham for City Ward 2&lt;br&gt;Mailing Address:&lt;br&gt;7012 E. 3rd St.&lt;br&gt;Tucson, AZ 85710&lt;br&gt;Email Address: <a href="mailto:Tucsoncunningham@yahoo.com">Tucsoncunningham@yahoo.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Chairperson – Rachael Eggebeen&lt;br&gt;Treasurer – Rebecca Wicker&lt;br&gt;Statement of Organization filed: January 16, 2019</td>
<td><strong>LEE, NIKKI</strong>&lt;br&gt;Nikki Lee for Tucson City Council&lt;br&gt;Mailing Address:&lt;br&gt;10936 W. White Sage Dr.&lt;br&gt;Tucson, AZ 85747&lt;br&gt;Email Address: <a href="mailto:niki@NikkiForTucson.com">niki@NikkiForTucson.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Chairperson – Bruce Burke&lt;br&gt;Treasurer – Rebecca Wicker&lt;br&gt;Statement of Organization filed: January 4, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORTega, MIGUEL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Miguel Ortega for Council&lt;br&gt;Mailing Address:&lt;br&gt;1546 N. Old Ranch Rd.&lt;br&gt;Tucson, AZ 85745&lt;br&gt;Email Address: <a href="mailto:ortegaforcouncil@gmail.com">ortegaforcouncil@gmail.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Chairperson – Margaret McKenna&lt;br&gt;Treasurer – Wenona Baldenegro&lt;br&gt;Statement of Organization filed: January 24, 2019</td>
<td><strong>+WILLIAMS, EWART L., JR</strong>&lt;br&gt;Williams for Council&lt;br&gt;Mailing Address:&lt;br&gt;7671 E. Tanque Verde #210&lt;br&gt;Tucson, AZ 85715&lt;br&gt;Email Address: <a href="mailto:Ewill7906@gmail.com">Ewill7906@gmail.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Chairperson – Ewart L. Williams, Jr&lt;br&gt;Treasurer – Jo Ann F. Sabbagh&lt;br&gt;Statement of Organization filed: January 30, 2019</td>
<td><strong>HICKS, MICHAEL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Michael Hicks for City Council&lt;br&gt;Mailing Address:&lt;br&gt;2530 S. Kevin Dr.&lt;br&gt;Tucson, AZ 85748&lt;br&gt;Email Address: <a href="mailto:azstubbs@yahoo.com">azstubbs@yahoo.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Chairperson – Barbara Hernandez&lt;br&gt;Treasurer – Alex Dely&lt;br&gt;Statement of Organization filed: January 16, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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# Office of the City Clerk
City of Tucson

## 2019 General Election Candidates
Nomination Other Than by Primary

(As of February 4, 2019)

### Mayor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+Bah, Iman-Utopia Layjou</th>
<th>REUS, ROBERT LOUIS</th>
<th>ACKERLEY, EDWARD EUGENE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bah for Mayor</td>
<td>Reus for Mayor</td>
<td>Ackerly for Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 E. Prince Rd., #405</td>
<td>4850 E. Copper St.</td>
<td>932 N. Bedford Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85705</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85712</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td>Email Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:April15th1992@gmail.com">April15th1992@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:RobertL.Reus@gmail.com">RobertL.Reus@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ed@AckerleyForMayor.com">Ed@AckerleyForMayor.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Withdrew: January 25, 2019

- Chairperson – Robert Reus
- Treasurer – Robert Reus
- Statement of Organization filed: January 8, 2019
  - NO PARTY PREFERENCE

- Chairperson – Janet Hare
- Treasurer – John Christopher Ackerly
- Statement of Organization filed: January 11, 2019
  - INDEPENDENT
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